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The Fun Doesn’t Stop for Fall in Boise
September 2018 – Hot summer days have officially left and with the fall arrives a variety of fun events
involving food and beverages, holiday shenanigans, and ways to keep active as the seasons change.
Drink Up!
Boise’s booming craft beer industry comes alive with Oktoberfest celebrations. Boise Brewing’s
Hoptober Freshtival will have more than 30 local and regional participating breweries in their large fresh
hop festival. Beer isn’t your thing? Press & Pony is hosting a Speakeasy Night with 1920’s music and their
specialty cocktails as a tribute to the Prohibition Era or you can sip your way through the best local
wines at the Idaho Wine Commission’s Sippin’ in the City event at the 8th & Main Building. Dine Out
Downtown Boise Restaurant Week is calling all foodies at the end of October to experience prix-fixe
menus designed by local restauranteurs to showcase their best work.
Fit for the Fall
Work off those inevitable extra holiday pounds in Onward Shay events with 5k, 10k, half marathon, and
marathon options. If you’d rather watch from the stands, Boise State football is back for another season
on the famous blue turf. Catch the Idaho Steelheads hockey team at CenturyLink Arena.
Pumpkin Spice and Everything Nice
Celebrate autumn with these classic Boise events. The annual Idaho Botanical Garden’s Fall Harvest
Festival will have live music, food vendors, and the Scarecrow Stroll. Pick pumpkins and run through the
corn maze all month long at the Farmstead. Get spooky at Adult Night: Surviving Murder & Mayhem at
the Discovery Center to explore detective work and play mystery games. The 10th Annual Frightened
Felons at the Old Idaho Penitentiary will be scarier than ever over Halloween weekend with separate
nights for all ages and adults.
Pray for Snow
Get in the holiday spirit at Wintry Market, where you can buy goodies from the Treasure Valley’s
talented local artisans. Experience local favorites, like the Festival of Trees and the downtown Boise
Holiday Tree Lighting, as the holiday season comes alive. Stroll through the magical Idaho Botanical
Garden when it is covered in bright lights for Winter Garden aGLOW. Discover Boise’s talented youth at
the Nutcracker ballet, produced by Ballet Idaho.
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